
JackPaleface

YouareaBrotherhoodOA Member. You havebeenin the OA for about 2 yearsnow.
You receivedyourBrotherhoodMembershipat thespringfellowshipat CampLong Johns
lastyear. Bill Arrowsmith,who is now’ yourChapterChief, servedasthe ‘Brotherhood
Master” for your project. At that time, y’ou got to know’ Bill prettywell, andvou developed
arespectfor his leadershipabilities.

You helpedto electBill Arrowsmithwhenhe ran for ChapterChiefat theOA Lodge Fall
Fellowshipabout2 monthsago. At that time, he promisedto appointyouasa Committee
Chairman. However,Bill musthaveforgottenhis promise. You arenot a Committee
Chairman(yet),justa regularordinarymember. You area popular,likable person. You
smile a lot. Oneofyoursecretdreamsis to becomeChapterChiefsomeday.

Youhavean official parton today’sChippewaChapterMeetingAgenda. You will be
responsiblefor theopeningceremony(AgendaItem#2).

Lastnightyou receivedacall from Bill Arrowsmith. He askedyou to leadtheChapterin
theOA OBLIGATIONfor theOpening.

Rememberto usetheALL RISE -- SCOUT SIGN. Remindall OrdealMembersthat they’
mustall memorizethe OA Obligation to get Brotherhood. Also rememberthat the OA
Obligationis printedon thebacksideof theOA membershipcard,in casesomebodyhasn’t
learnedit yet. SPEAKLOUD AND CLEAR!

Actually, a lot ofOA meetingsdon’t beginwith a formal opening,and the reasonthis part
is hereis to showthat it can be a good idea. So you needto makesurethat you do a very
goodjob leadingtheobligation. Youaresettingtheexample.

Now, Jack,hereis a pieceof SECRETINFORMATION whichyou needto rememberas
themeetinggetsunderway.RememberwhenBill Arrowsmithpromisedto appointyou asa
CommitteeChairman?You really wantedto be the Chairman of the Unit Elections
Committee.Well, ChiefBill Arrowsmithpickedthis realdummy(a-- h---) namedLance
Bowstring, insteadof you. You don’t think Lanceknowswhat he’sdoing. After all, you
held38 unit electionslast year,31 at regulartroop meetingsandonly 7 at the Spring
Camporee.Youhappento know that(a-- h---) Lanceonly held3 elections,andall 3 were
attheSpringCamporee.

That’sanotherproblem. Youvolunteeredto helpLancewith theunit elections,especially
thosein yourhometown. But he saidhe couldhandlethemall (somehowor other). This
guy LanceBowstring saysall electionsshouldbeheld in TroopMeetings,but heheldhis
lastyearat theCamporee.That’sreally a dumbidea. You, JackPaleface,think that all
electionsshould be heldat TroopMeetings,andyou think they should beginearlyin the
year.

Youknow it will takeabout20 activemembersto get thejob done,but, afterall, you have
volunteeredto help. Think of somegood reasonsfor having a well-organizedUnit
Electionsprogram.BE PREPAREDto describehowyou think it should be done. USE
YOUR IMAGINATION. You areopposedto un-supervisedelections. You think all
electionsshouldfollow theELECTIONCEREMONY in theOA Handbook.with at least3
OA memberspresent.



By the wa\ . vou might want to find out how ma\ troopstherearein the L)istrict. That tact
is on anothersheetin this package.and 1 know \ou can find it. Pleasedo soat this time.

Anyway. you havesomevery strongideasaboutthis electionsstuff. Becauseof this, arid
becauseyou got shaftedwhen Lancev~asappointedCommitteeChairman.~ou will aska
lot of questionswhen Bo~string gives his report. You should make suggestions.and
argue,andLEAD THE OPPOSITIONaway from un-supervisedelections.

JackPaleface.you are a ‘good guy.” but this Camporeeelections thing has got you
disturbed. You alsocan’t figure out what happenedto the promisesmade by Bill
Arrowsmith. You may’ looseyour cool in today’smeeting. Anything to help improvethe
electionsprogram! Rememberthatyou helpedto get Arrowsmith electedChapterChief.
He owesyou something,doesn’t he?

HERE’STHE BOMBSHELL (butjusta little bomb.actually ....

Your mission is to getappointedChapterUnit ElectionsChairmanat this meeting. The
only way this canhappenis if LanceBowstringgetsfired orquits. But it’s not enoughfor
Lanceto getshafted.You haveto getappointed,aswell. This meansyou mustimpressthe
ChapterChiefwith yourqualifications. He mustappoint you. or thecommitteemustelect
you, or someaction must takeplaceso that you get to be the ChapterUnit Elections
Chairman.

Scriptwriter’s note Bill Arrowsmith, the ChapterChief. doesnot know that you have
this ambition(mission). He probably’ doesn’t evenrememberthat he promisedto appoint
you Chairman.

How do I know what he knowsandremembers?I wrote the play. But I forget whetherhe
remembershis promiseto you. I guessI could look it up. but let’s keepthesuspenselevel
niceandhigh, shall we? This is going to hurt you more than it hurtsme...

Smile a lot, butyou mustwin this appointment. Your hopesto be the next ChapterChief
dependon your success.GoodLuck!



JackPaleface

How to Win ThisGame

Eachplayerhasdifferentobjectivesin this game.To win. you may needto causesomeone
elseto lose. There will be PRIZES for WINNERS, and nothing -- not even polite
recognitionfor losers.

If ALL ofthesethingshappen.you will WIN. If not, you LOSE.

Checkoff herethe thingsthat happen

1. You mustfollow theinstructionsin yourpackageaswell asyou can. This
is one you cancontrol, andyourpersonalopinion is all that counts. You
shouldcheckthis one. All you needto do is DO YOUR BEST to act out
your part.

2. You mustGET APPOINTEDasUnit ElectionsChairman. This can be a
ChapterChiefappointment,or electionby theChippewaChapter,or any’
other“official” or “legal” way to get to this fine job. If you are the new
ChippewaChapterUnit ElectionsChairmanat the end of the meeting,
Check#2.

3. TheChaptermustVOTEIN FAVORofareal motion to buy materialsfor a
teepee.Theymustactuallydecideto spendsomemoneyon the project. It
mustcomeup for avote, andit must pass. As long aswe vote to approve
theteepeeproposal,andweapprovespendingany money(evenone dollar)
for ateepee,you WIN this check-off.

4. ThemeetingmustEND ON TIME. As long astheChapterChiefdeclares
themeetingadjoumedwithin 2 hoursafterhe callsit to order, you win this
check-off.

After themeeting,if you wanta prize,give thissheetto CONTROL.


